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READ TO SEE WHICH SCHOOL HAD THE MOST
SUCCESSES. TENSIO!'llS DURING THE FINAL
C ROSSFIRE SPEAKOUTS.

READ ABOUT THE TRIAL OF THE IRAQ.JJOUR·
NALIST WHO THREW HIS SHOE AT FORMER
PRESIDENT GEORGE W. BUSH .
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FIND OUT HOW STUDENTS FEEL ABOUT BLACK
ATHLETES BEING IN INTERRACIAL

RELAT IONSHIPS.
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Tuition Protests Press on at UDC
UDC students continue weeks of rallies, protests in response to tuition increase

~.,

•

Students at the Untv.rsity of D.C hive bHn proteatlng for weeks against the n11 In tuition.

BY CRYSTAL COOPER
Contnbutmg Wnter

•

•

..

I he prujr< tt'<i SI ,hOO 1111111111 IO·
r11.1,e ,11 the l 111\l'r llV t•f lht l>Mm I ol
Culumlu.- l !)(. fo1 1.•11 .?!Kill hru Int'·
tr-:•11·d •lmle11t• dem.mdml( thr uh11111"·
tr:t11<111 ·"' t DC, l.<11,111g thrm 10 pro·

tt·,1 .11(.1111,t 1h1 n'e m t11111un .
Tiu- cu i~nall\ propowd SJ,:mo
i11t 1t'""' would h.1w douhli·d tllll!Oll at
tlw Ulll\'t'J'<ity iu ,1 m.11tt·r of mc1111h' Bui,
undn llrC'"Urt' from di'l(Tllntlt·d 'tud1·nl.!>,
tht &.ml of' rnl'lrc-. and P11·,1d•·111 Allt•n
I
>Ill' dl\iclcd !he- int rt'.I t' 11110 two
p.1n' tlw 1·(1md nl' wlm h "111 111rrt·a.'e
111111011 h) anollwr SI, 700 111 20 IO.

'111011 h lhi' C1:>mpn.m1S<": ;Ud, in
the tr:umuon process, t Ulkllls rt' mam
umati5fird j°'hua Lopr1, a '<'mor hi'tory ma1or a1 l DC ,., lw o !C•1m1cr of
Op<·• ,1tion S.1n· ll DC "Pha \(' LI" of the
op< r:umn calli. for .,tudrm, to 1.1kc action
by conl,1< ting D.C. mayor ,\dn.m Fcntv
and I). C. council mc:mlx-1'> 111 hope' to
oH·rtur n tht· tuition inc n-a~.
l.opc·z hcliC\·c, th.u a I 00 pt'rtC:nt
tu1uon llll n·.i't' i' ,, thrt'.11 to pub!Jr educa1ion. M.u'C'o M urillo, a ~ophomorc soc1.J 'ut·nn·s .md urban a1fa1r' major. is
a mt·mhn of the Sa\'c L,;D(; movement,
.md 'oit ._., ,jmilM compla.in11.
" It\ unforrunatc for LiDC 10 be
'traymg from its root rea.'\Om for being
foundrd," ~lurillo said.
I k refers to l ' DC bt•ing lhe Disuic I\ only publir uniwr-1ty. which wa.>
dtm!;ned 111 be .1 'chool fm (><'opk without ni.111~ othe opu )ll~.
l11c pr0je<"trd tuition inriTase
nmw' .1 ,, ,hock to 'tudl·nt•, not only
lwr.1u'l of iu. abrupt impkmt•ntation,
hut ,11,o due to the hmory of mistrust
bt·t\\t't'll tlw students and .1dmini,tration.
Sm h .1 hi,tory has crratt•d a hostile atmo<plwrt· .111d hitter -entimt·nt-

°'""

> St·e UDC. page 3

Students, President Ribeau Mingle, Talk
'Pizza With The Prez' enables students to discuss their issues, connect with R ibeau
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Wnter
I he mom '"'-' filled 'uh pit·
..:.a, :ltK 1al11.mg .ui<l Pr~dcnt R1hra11,

as 1h1·

"1'111 po•c:" i.;amp.ui:n h<"trd
tlw fust ' 1'11 \\ 111 11 l'tc&.'

' 1'111.1

\\uh l'h" Ptc·1

1, .q>.111

ol tht' " ( ;t·t I .111111i.u" 1\lo\t'lllC'llt m·r
uf ilu 1'111 pu e" pl.itfo1111
ltownnl l 111\\T'll' '-t 1clrm
A '°' 1.umn I I l "· \ \ .111d1tl llt' \n·
drt·" .Jon• , t" Ull\l" president, , ntl
\,11 Snuth, c\n 1111\\' '11 t• pu·,idn11.

'-t11d1·11h !<"I .1 rh.1111 <'tu i1111·1 •

""'*"'"'*
students got the opportunity to mHt and talk with President Rlbeau.
RlWI..... .. Cc.

At 'Pizzi With Th• Pru,~
The event was part of the Initiative of the "Purpose" platform In this year's electlons.

"II

.u t "1th l'n 1d1 n Rill< .111, "hrthr1

,·uice 1 " , • mm• ah<iut
t lit "iird or Jll't •ho\\ their fare
,ind mtmduce them~hT,
lk 1•11t tlu' on hi5 pl.1Uonn, .md
fit• '' . ln-.uh putt mi: u 1111 ) C\l<lt'll< <',"

11 "·1' to
'"\10 ,

~1dJ. •111

ll l )url~n. a ff
1 m. or
fu~d<'.nl R1bc· u

1mnn bm. d·

" It's 1111pc.,rta111: I ncccl 10 hc.u .ul
of the thm11th1..> from the 'tlldt'nt- '"' that
l l m 111fo1111 tl1e Board of Tru,tee,," -.ud
R1l...-111
I ht• '1udt•nt- "ho .utemkd th<·
t\ t'Ot r.1n :-!'d Imm ~udt'llt c.'lCfcr, to 'LU·
(kilt "h
"''med to~ th(lr prc,1·
cknt rn 1n up-d
and lleJ'!!Qn.'\l 3Ull0'Jlh<-tt, ''here their qucsUOJl' don't ha\'C
to he rclu:.lNCd .&11d tJ\erh thoui:ht out.
t 'ndc:ri:radu:itc tnm~ {a.ndicLue
'\ n.1n1d1 \ 11ot1c -..ud th.11 he 1, l'\utrd to
I "' 1 pn·,id<'nt \\ho" \\tlhm: to l'ns;;.\i;:c
\\1th the '1udcnt' on .t one-to-onl". b:l't'
~ \lrc.acfi. I ha' e $ttt1 Pre3idc nt

J'"'

a't J<>Urn I

med

Radio personality Tom Joyner, a supporter of hlstorlcalty black colleges and universities,
donated $1 00,000 to Howard University for an altematlve teacher program for graduates.

Secretary of Education,
Tom Joyner Tour Campus,
Agree to Return to HU
BY OMAR! EVANS
Staff Wnter
Pn•s1dcm S1dm·y A. Ril>eau had
the opportunitv on \ Vcdnrsda~ to take
botl1 S)'lldicated radio pt"rsonality Tom
Joynn and the recently appoimed U.S.
t•rretary of Educauon Ame Duncan
on a tour of the .Mcrea.
" I think it was \'Cry exciting," Rih1·.1u '"id, ''and it was a great opportunity for us 10 have the Secretary of Edur.uion, along "ith '!Om J oyner who is a
supponer of our univeNity
especially
om rollegc: of educanon
on can1pus
at the same time."
For some ume no\\, ·10m J oyner
ha, ~t:n an advocate 111 higher educalion. Due to his support for a number

I

thrilled as the •t11dc-nt, to be mtaactuu~
m • n informal '<'ttllll! ''1th thC' <'h.mcr of
md !!f'ltlni: tn l..11t '' 11.une,
ll lllllc.'\l tlut lhl' \\ ,\, ,\ \Hiil-

dc-iful op1><•1t111llt'\ tor hun tn u•1mt'\ t
\Hth -11nknt' not iu•t oout problem' but
al•o 1lll a ~f'o1w.I k\'Cl

R1bt·.rn mon:" than Prt'°"idcnt ')wy~-en in
thC' \\\O and a half ~Tar- I t .l\C bcen at
H.,,, lrd l 111\"Cr<it~:....\no.tie •.ud
'.\l.tlik \\'a,bin~on, undrrgradu.ue 1ni-1rc candidate. ,.ild 1l1i- 1' a VC'I".
ut-of-tlie-box id~'ll IX\. ll't' ~ l".·ont' i'
11 lo\\ n hall mffnnq.
He s.-Ud U*.fucu.liat'Pl't'qdent Ribcau willlit'! to parunp.uc: m this bow<
he truh C'M"C:< about hi' relationship "ith
th<" 'tudcni-. t Ho"'ard l "m,'<:'Nt\.
Ml don't think it "'3.' me that~
.ill of the mention: I think it
the pizz.t. R.hc- .;u Joked.

BY OEONTAY MORRIS
Sports Editor
:\TL commi<sioner Roger Goodell '' iU be.- taking a 20.25 percent pay cut
from 1u, SI I million •ala.I'). confirming
that th1· do"nturn of the economy is fin.1lly rmching up to uw 'pon" world.
L:a.rlier thi- 'H't'k, tht ;>..'FL announred that ll would bt• cuttin~ about

,,a,,

~ceJOYNER,

page 3

BY ALEESA MANN
Ufe & St)-.a Eclto<
01"1:.\llll ;\lld 'int.111,1' ,,111 be the
kc\ trl'mi- 011 di•pla,, .t, modcl' "·Ill
do\\11 th<• 1\111\,-;t\ Frid.\\, 11:-h. 2· at tht'
fir<t~l'r \ l.RDl: 1-.:co-Hliliion 'hol~

11.reen th~ llC'\'I bta.!i.:

<lo;:;uuc «>tton prof\10li:'!i a he:.Jth1er t'll\1rt11tmfnt ~.:a~ 1t 1, i;:t\l\\TI \\lthour tht• 111\i< rhrnuc.tJ, u't'd to pwdul<'.
S}111h1•tit" tt·\tik' \'mt.1~ dotl111111, al...o

reduce• the amount of \\-:1.•te mtcnni:
the crn'lronmmL l'he {'.ouncil for Tc,tilc
Rrndin -:ud that bunng \'lflt.lgt" Ind·
10 • l't"\lucuon of .?.5 billion pc.lWld' of
". 'tc annualh .

\ l'ROl: l, a fa•hion •hO\' th:u not
onh promotr• I

,.,.,-.._.I'S

~but

doim:
nr.von\ma.I Ba:t-

rom
'' '"' tQ
metttalh fiimtlh: <omethin
11'1t~. pl"C'idwl
Howard l.;ru\>q·

•It\

nr.1ronmcn1: ,.;ud

Campus

lknuett-jud~.

GooddJ " the ond tµghest
pllid ('()m.mi5SJOner nf a pmf~onaJ
-;poru l~e. Die hi~Mt paid is Bud
c.;.., J'! commmioncrfor ~iajor League
S..., ball: he IS paid $ )8 m.ilhon illl11U·
ally. .;\ll.\ conunWioner D~'id Sr,.rn

who

;l\~ p~rrt'!i~·

Nation & \'rorld

....................________....,___

>

VERDE

Sports

~~-- ._

pa~3

~

_______

cams SI 0 million
" l hope the: rest of the eom·
m~oonef" follol. sun A few million
lrom their pav couSd po•mually pay
20-30 "'~ !aid fbompson
The '.\rl. mi t
oM' 1caiUe
bdIJtl affeded 11) the «Onom\t The
~BA rcccnil.. took out a S200 mil,,
Roger Goc>de... the hFl c:onvrnssiocw, Is just one lion loan to help 12 LCamS pay for
of
ions Cfeded by the rec.slon this yea-.

- -- - .. - ____ .__ - -- - - - . - - ----- .. -- -- ---·

we

-

Editorials & Perspectives

.._

\lonc-r dt'cidcd to take,, pay cut; he could
h.1,e Ileen greed\ like otht'r high ranking
oflk1ah." said Lenon ' fhomp!IOn, a
1unior ~rb lJlanagtrn<'OI ll13.JOr. "1
hope the l"CC'~1on doem 1 affect lhe
pro leagu~ too mu<h though bccallic
people use 11 a.• an t".SCa()C'. from their

usm1rnts dunng gamrs.

h:u o~a..'littd ~ Green Print., :a ~nr<
of prosr.unnu.'1;: to ~e H O\\Oll"d' campus more <u•t:ainabk:
\\'e'rc mini: to dtancr our ram·
pu• and commumo~ but al-o Con~ "
,-be.- .a.id 1n::icl> •tan not onh from the:
bott0m
~ al
~ fuim the :op
Qhtcr
co make l'Cll!Jl."a%lCll• and

Collcgt' lkmocrat·, knO\'" \'Cf' wdl
" l\'C .i.l"a'' bctn mtc:n:•tcd m thr

15 J>Crcent of its I .I 00 work force. The
worke~ were let go mainly through buyout:! ,111d layoffs.
Olhcr high ranking NFL officials
are freezmg their salan~ for the upcom·
mg ""<L'°n. The :'\Fl.. e ti mates I0 to 12
tc;uru ha\'c laid off "orkcn.
" I'm glad to 'Cl' tht ;>..FL commis-

timcnb that thm~ rould get wor<;e,
t''l'n though (a.q l>C.1.'Wln tclt'ision rat·
m~ "'~ histft Thrv C".xpcct to find
~ corporate ~n~n and people
"''illini: to pa tor commcrrial ad\'CT·

Ecofashion show promotes organic, vintage environmentallyfri.endly attire

fDEX

>

hard nm~ "
The XFL abo expressed sen·

'VERDE' Fashion: Dare to Wear 'Green'

i... h<'tt'

of mitiati\'CS at H istorirally Black Collegt>s and Universicie•, HBC Us,. Joyner
~nt in ,\ discus~ion with the Se•cretary of
Educ.1tio11 on his radio ,hmv abouc lhe
innm-ativc things happening at HBCUs.
Eventually, lhe two agreed to join one
anothrr and \isil one of thco;e programs,
H ow.ltd being one of many.
Through his foundation program.J oyner recently donated SI 00,000
for an alternative teacher training progi .1m at H oward. The program is de·
,igncd to allow graduates with degrees
ran~g from biology 10 mathematics to
gam teaching certification within a year
of tr.uning.

Declining Economy Takes
Toll on NFL Big Timers,
Jobs Cut, Salaries Decrease

\1r\\ 11 ·" ·' "·" lot 'tudt•nt- II> n>n·
Ill'• 1 1111h 1hr11 p1t·,id1·111 in .111 '"'' t•n·
,.,.111w11al 11111 <umfo1 t.thl1· "'"
I h" u ,, tt:'oundu •U<:<
111
met' th•u u "1to" tht" ~111nc:11tJ
that bur pl.ttlorm '' nut JU•I nnp~
1hr1nn,, h111 11 1, hlll< 110llal .111.t 1r~1l

L'll'. lnm ,,rnl

Ren T e- fOt' 1M:rt1 SClr (MCT)

-

--........

~

Hilltopics

... - ... _ - ... - - . . - - - .
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The Final Speak Outs End Campaigns
Financial issues still a priority for School of 'B' candidates and their platforms
BY TRAVIS WHITE
Photo Edlfor

£

~

School ol Busineu vice pruldent cindldatu discuss inues with their school In front of
their fellow students Candidates were given 30 seconds to speak to the audience.

f~r the fuial t:'l:flt in the cJ«.
tfon o;ea~n for rhc hoot Of Bwrn
both the "Family Rcufuon" platform
and the ':.\cc 11uni;1bility • platform,
Unde~du.111· Student A'-.embl~
candidato ,md "'nte-111 candidate all
made their fin:i.l pu hc:3 for \'ote,,
Dunng th15 5JXak ouL the curn:nt E board admmntracion of the
11Chool modi-ratrd .i.' the panel. Thi'
included Patn<k Snm. lJndergradu.,1e S1udrnt \ ~·ml-1 } rtpre.'l<"ntati\l:O
ar d A_,1 Sm h <andid.i.tc for ,·ice
pn~idc.>nt of H l S "
" Ont· of th •rtate--t opportumtie-< of thi5 pe.1k out "a' the opportunity to hf'ar thr. different poinb of
,;ev. of the dilftn·m candidate,," Y.id
Lrika Bakkar, r,1ndidate for \~Ce pre>ident. "One of thr lll<U n problem\ i~
that both the .1udiC'ncr and all the
candidate' f()( u' on only the expt·ri1-ncc that 0111· canclidate has O\'Cr an-

otht"r in.stead of \\hat t"ach candidate
ll<ld to offer m term.' ot 1dc-a..- and
:..liat th~ can brin! to lht table."
The~ out combated mulppl'" t 'ue>.. :ncluding the finanCLll
defa n the School of Bu,me~' council
facC'd thi5 vear.
All candidate~ f!'lt that it "-.15
nec<'''3.J'V to fir-t allocate the fund:.
of the council in a mann!'r m which
<.,.- h ol 01 Bu ID<"' 'tudt'nb' needs
\\t'TC tackled befol't' di tribuong
monn for their per.cmal benefiL
Bow the UGSA rep' and the
•tudrnt council candid.1tt·, at the rnd
of the <peak out ead1 h,1d a 30--econd ">1ndo" to addn:•' the audienc<'
and make a final pu'h for their po,j.
cion'
Each candidate u'ed his or
her 30 'econds to inform the 'rudent3
th,11 were in attendance of their past
po,1uon\ in student gowrnmt"nt.

• Add111onal n:portmg by
Maya Rlwdan C<>ntnburmg Wnur

Change to Come for
CPNAHS Students
11,.-.~1,

BY ODOCHI IBE
Contnbuting Writer

•All w1· .1•k for 1~ .111 upd.11•·. tl1o11's all: )11'1 an upclat<·

I lir- Coll• g1· uf l'h.11 m.1·
<), :-.: unmg and He.11th S1it"nl'r~

< PN i\HS hdd tht 1r 1.1 1 1x-ak
nut tor 1m•'!Jl"C'lf\'t:' <.md1tl.111..
111111
~ r.;u h \\11h uppumtg
'l't \\
11 lu l\\ I llDfllll\ l It l
1 hool

\IJ
1111rrl

t}U (,l!l1(11f.1l1

111 r.

lf'f II• •

th.II thrir ~t11d1 Ill COUii< ii

on \\hat ix·oplc· a•k for durm~
monthly nu l'tmgs," Kry •.ud.
\\'c \\'Ould like to kno" \\hen
.1u rcdit.1tio11 " • 11mi11g up.'"
A ha11l<1•p)" of the 11pd.1t \\ould hQld 111orcacmunt,1h1ht). K1·; ~.ud.
\l.111~ '111d1·1t1•,1gr"t' that
1ht' tanct1d.1w \\t'll' lur their j,.

lll'"dC"d • l"h.mg•· 111 thr "·'' II
nddu ~cd thl" ,.,. ucs that 1hr tu·
drill• h.l\'l'

~ ...... -~Pt............

The final speak out theme was "Crossfire" where the candidates from "Brighter Day" and
"Advance" directly addressed their opposing slates as well as their platforms.

School of 'C' Hosts
'Crossfi·re' Speak Out

"I f, It that the m·wrr

' .111did.ltt-s did much lx·ttt·r than
I du 1.1 Co11h, ,1 opho· I thonL:ht thcv \\Ould: manv of
th,. i"Ut · <.mu· to,, hrild," \:tlcl
morr n111-..111i: 111.11111 ru11n111i: 1111
.Ja,mim· \\,·,11lwrl~\ .1 junior T\'
\ Jn1h•1gr.uh1.11t• St11drn1 ,\'1.~t'tn·
1 ly I ' ( .S.\ rcpt<'"'nt.lliH· 11;111\, produruon nMj111 \\'lwn a•k<'d
tlk111t 1lw n111<'nt nwmlwn< of
• l ht
t fall <:U\C!t<:T W\'9 '"' ty
tJ1c ,tud1•11t coum:il she .-ud, " I
hi! 1 form y< I'll> \HS 1
ha\'r been \\.1tahmg therr progd 1 t he use h ir prol1lrm
rC$S. .111d I JU 1 bcl11;\'e they ll<'l'd
.ucJWt l>t"mg 1 "natcd anti Jtul
.i httl1· mol't' llllll' to hnn11; thinir;
•ta> 111'1: do" n the lull "
( 'onlv "·1111
111 ht• lo p.1" bt·t ,\ll't' .1 Int of door'
\ 'CS \ r•·prt''<'l\l,lli\'t' hC'I ,l\f'I' wt·n· shut on thl'm; it is .ul about
ht ft-1·1' 'ht• \\Ulll<f hi' thr ht•,t trhu and t•n1u "
!'i.1hn11.1 Simmom, a seoutlrl for ,11lcln·"in11; Ml< h 1~s111·•
nior <·xc-cutiw prt·,idenl c-.mditu 1h1 co11un111111\,
<>thcr prnhll"rm that cL1tt". "•l' t '\1111·cl ,1lx1ut the final
spt-ak om
'l\l'rt \'OH cd dunng the p~.lk
"Tim h tlw fir,1 ume
0111 \\ •~ fundmg 1 ~Ill'
old
mon· th,111 t>llt' per'<tlll 1> n111eq111p1111·111 unsalt' 1.:011<ht1m~
n111i: 101 " po>1tton ,,,tJun C P11d mm om11111111 lll•ltl '' 11h111
:\. \l:iS." '-1111111011' ,,1icl. "~\l·n
•llUl1·11t '1l mdl ,111cl th1· •f'11rr.1l
1houi;:h nt.111\ p«oplt did not
boclv 111 lud< nb.
Kiara Kr}; a 111111or II"'" lllrn out fi11 tlw 'P'"'k out, it j,
.1 llMJOI unpm\ rmrnt fn>m la,t
ph) ic d tlicrap' m l.JOr ''ho "
\~.u "hen uni) Ulll" p<:Nm ouln11u1111g for !'.:\( Cllll\°\: cc1r.tal)
•tdr ol tmknt 1 ounnl 'hO\\t'd
\Utcro hes pl.u1\ on nnpmnng
up I ft·rl lik1• pcopl" .nc re.111\
•ttulnu'· kn"'' kdgt· .dx•ul 1ht·11
hf't.,'11111111!?; to 1 .m· .1hout thi,
,, hool i,, 1,t,1hh,hmg ,1 mo11thh
-.·hool."

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Writer
The final chool or Communicauom "Crossfire" speak out created the
opportunity for candidate$ 10 address
<'<lrh other Thursd.1y night and allowed
' tud1·nts to address the executive slates,
'l\ch<mc~" and "Brighter Day."
" l feel like [unique H ansel
[ l GSA candidate) won because she is
tht• most qualified, the mo~t prepared
.md h.l~ an O\'crall f(',\s1blc platform."
,,ml Chris Buckner.•1 'cnior television
pmdu\Uon major.
The Unden;p,1dua1t· Student As·
,1·111hlv 'UGSA rrpre•cntaU\'cs asked
1-.1d1 other similar quesuo11,, pertaining
to progranmw1g. i<'~•lauon and each
pl.it.form.
··1 want to focu' on legislation
1,1tJ1cr than progr,1mming, th.11 in many
l ,1,t·~ students don "t attend," said Dc'Rell
Bunnrr. UG A r1·pre,1·nt.1ti' -c candid,1tt'
H e -.aid that h<· \\anted to make a
t ham.~t· tn -tudent 11;m't"rnmc-nt from ·· kit
leatl1·.-.." to lcadt"r- ''ho -t1.'tuallr carr
•1b0ut UI( 'tudt'nb the.'\ .11\" '<'l'\ing.
"Bem11; --0mebod~ "ho knows ho"
10 pl.rn .1 pro~am .md put uno action,"
,,1id ( .1ndid.t1e ~ hd1.1t'i Tomlin-Crutchlwlcl .1hout hi' ,1J11, 111 <h.rni1c L.G A.

D on't forget to log
on to Bison Web on
March 3 to vote!

The School of Communications
'i\cl\ancc" and "Brighter Day" sl.ites discu••ed tht' mentor:Jup program, \isibility
day' and the duties of their job .
" I felt like the 'Advance' te.am
came more prepared; their rebuttals and
ans,vcrs were more structured and eloquent," said Terja Gibson, a sophomore
psychology major. "Although I did see
passion and drive for the position from
' Brighter Day."'
The "Brighter Day" slate wants
to hav(' a interaction-based mcmorship
where 'tudents can find out who thrv like
and who they don't like.
peaking about tJ1c current School
of Communications student council visibility day;, executive vice pl't'sident candidatl' Candace mith said holding them
monthly 1mtead of ~ur of the moment,
likt> the current adrninistrauon, would be
more effective.
·• 'ot just sitting at a table but actually interacting with , tudcnts," Smith
'k'lld

"Brighter Day" executive \ice
P"" 1dc-m candidate Alexi, Cook resigned
the Rl~E admini trauon for reasons
de<'m<'d unexplamable at the '!JX'ak out.
h<' question<'d '/\dvance" cx<'CUfl\'1' treasurer candidate AJ,in Staley
about lus experience. Staley has ~crved
a.' a.,,1,tant 10 the current tl't'a., ure of the
·hool of
for th.ree m onth•.

·c·

COAS Gives 'Green Light' to 'Fresh' Tensions
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Stll'f ~ /q
llmNd•I\

t'\l"IUI~ :<('r\'n:i ,,,

the
I 't 1 • rtlll\lt\ " ( ege of \ rt,
.111<1 -.. I• :1Cl'' {'(} \" t' ~1111\C hoard
1 .mtl1d 111·, tti 11111..r
, 1 for the a m·
'htm·nt- 1<1 i;rt ' 11-r,h" nr .,,,_. tht•u 1•'1"·' th1·' Ct('(·n h!!ht '
I c fom1. t of the <"'t:'nt • tl11\\\-d I th dl li;uh t l
\ \d•
~ thcll' dppo•llll!
tn ,,ij,; qu uon 1>unm: tht> l"\'\'nt, thl" c:rutdidate·
' h"'''l"d the audience their trut" 'pa,.
,jun.111•" 11.1tu1"t'.
1 .,n~1ttw pn·•itt('nti.u , .llld1d.1t(' l'it·ITt' \\'h,1tln, lu• nmnms m. te
t-.r1 \ .1 j.uue, 111d the: ..-:..l" utl'~ tl'('l.I·
'ur t<mdidate Br:mdon 1lllm· bc\tan
the lmc of quc•UOllll~ ln ,t>).u~ thC'
Crr.cn h~t" ratnp.ugn ,,fl\ thf' hnt"
\it.' tudt'llt.5 \H'IT llOl llll't'Cth tn II·
tJOn<"d m thetr plttfor m
Do11en
Blyth<'1,, ni:-t um •
pn-.1dl'nt1.\l candid..ut• of tl1c 'Cn°"n
li~ht ·• t. mpau~n po1111cd 0111 tl1t" l me
Arts tudent' m the audience, appru'\l·

m.1trh

.1ttt"11dancc.•md .1,k1·0
fm <tudr11t' "ho had per-on.uh talkt:'d
to lum or ~n hun addn·"mi: 1.-11c'
m th1• ru\1'11 n to. llllOU!l~ thent>t:J\r,
llir -.•me nme '111dmt• plu' thrT'C' oth·
<'I" r:u-ed their hand.'
11111c 111

\rnmlini: to Rlnhn, .uid In'
nmmn~ 111.ltc• IJt•" mi...'1111.\ t-.111~. 1t
,houl<i be knr•\\ u :tln·.1d' "
l 1111·
. \ rt, 1• 1 d1\l.'!lon < CO.\'d no
,~-iaJ "R"MUlltlll rif Ul' ' l ' ,
~kd
to n-p~nt mident•
\\'ki I<:\
1.."Jt'C'd. '"'UH? dw
altho cl1 • di\•t-1011 of llltl"JT•t< ,f
no t be nl"roro. tt t, tin: l't'alit' of l O \'th.11ll1• ~k .1l•o ... ud th.1t 111t1·niotth" ,1
•tud<'nt' nff<kd to be dil"l"\-U\ t.1n_'l"te<l

anti repre,ented

Tenslons rose

l'rn·1 n• bet\\ttn the cwu candidate• ntSC from that qu<"•uon on. •
ai1'" a• he1:an to be more per<nnal
\\'hatln ,l.,~theque'ti nwm
thC' ~llrttn Ii •ht can1p.u..,i b()rro,,, a
1ot of thl'ir tdr < fn1111 o(tier c .Uldid.: t~
,udJ .b tlw "ortllllC si;rin =~~ tra(l..('t
built

another.

ft

Kmi:

rt'•ponded

11\

tt"l11m:

\\'h~

tn

111 COAS when c.andldata'

"Lct". be profc,>ional Let'•

that.~

C

I

Afnen...,i.f "

l..c\\

1l j\&niQc

..\fro-

major, m & que,uon
• ~ that '"there
"f'('OI' to be a lot ...anun<hl~ ·· befol't'
a.'"'1ni: the t<Uldid.lt~ to 'ha.'"C kind
1

<''

-to the car-:li<J.a.I

THE HJJ.I:l'QP
•

--·Sll !-

questions pfttad their ldus 19a.inat one
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HUPD Rewards a
Job Well-Done
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer
Tiii' .tward rc·pn·-.·nt g<>111g al><I\•'
,me! twyond tlw <.11! of duty at the I ourth
(~1anrr 11108 Lmpl"'.l"'" ,\w ;ml, Pm-

gr..m
Ch1rf I..; nry K Jam!"s and ( aptam
,\hon Coo<lw me of 1111 I l•Mdrr! l 111\t ruy Pohr r. Dcpa1 Unt·11t St•xxl before ranks
of olhc"n 10 hand out a\\ard~ lo "rccog~ tho'IC officer• who do an extraordi-

nary job
ll1e c.1 temony hcg.u !l'.11Ji th
cdmmcndaum111\\":ird\ (,.,.id.,.inc 1-thc
tom hy readmg a kll!"r .1bout thr. mght of
Ike 21, 1008, "'hen the ho~pu.J cauglit
hrc. Oll1ce1 Kr,vin
was alcnr.d of
smoke, .md wuhoul P"'l"'r cqmpm••nl,

Juno

UDC Students Rally,
Protest Against Tuition
onunucd from FRQ\ 7 VERDE

P·•-

'"''1Cllatcd all
tu:nl\ a11d ho-pita!
~tall
pr<". en ting
.111ymlf' from lll:mg
$<'nou ly mJuri-d.
D1Jf' 10 h15 ,1( 1im1s,
he w.l! m:atcd for
mokc \r111ilation.
,\ltrr
rec Cl\1111( on•· of Lh<:
''" .ud~ Jones ~1<1,
" It reels ~M 1ha1
of.I C"r pt: le ltr
Chief Leroy K. James (left) is seen here glvi'lg Officer Bemad ne
thmkihg
ahom
Paf1ler (right) her award.
\'Oil \\c gct a bar
n·puiauon ~>mcp cc \\1Jlnt'.r. of
ll1e l>1g r
wu~ from studem "
the rught \\CTf' 111
1al ,\.; '1~1·m,
,\noth('r rcc1p1t'nt, CJfh< ~'T B"rnah-am.
dinc P.uker, imply said Mh ft"ds gr1-;11 "

_,_

"r

Secretary of Education Visits Campus
Duncan has big plans for stimulus funds recently passed by President Obama
1111111t1111·d

•

h1J111

/•HO\ I JOYNER

,\l><nll :./'i •l111k111, from tlu- C:lu1 ••go l'1«1pl1 •'s I ' 111011 C:Pl .11111 1h1c·c·
hom tltt ' lom .Joy11c 1 lourul,tllon \\I'll'
.tblt· to 1111TI ''1th tlll'111 ltrll'fl} p1101 to
tltt 10111
" It \\,u .1 rc·,tlly goc><I 111111'," !kt1d
J>.mll'lle J.u111 ~. " JlllllOI pr< -ph.u Ill.tr}
m.tJor .11111 jllt"ldrnt of tllf' C:hu.tgo
1't'.<1pl1 '• l 111011 1'11111 to Dunc .m's .tp·
po1111mrnt to I 'S ~' l<'ldl"\ of l.duc.l·
lHlll, 111 '''" Sllj><'lllllr111l.uu ul C:tm .1go
1'11lth1
l1t><•I• .11111 h.ul \\utkt·d \\llh tlll'
( l'l t11dr1tl5 I It• ll 1•d thr llllll' 10 mrt·t
\ lh and
k11m\lc~1• lhrrn It \\,I tlu
lint umr Im >Ill<' of t)w C:l'l 11111< nt
to nwrt. '" 11·t,11j I >unc .111 l.trr to f.u r, •<>
m.111v \\!'rt' «i:X< llrtl
' I hr\ ud thr tour \\,l\ \\ondnlul," ,,llCl ltihc-.111 " 1 lll'y 1·11iu>t·d till'
'lutit-111' 1111 \ t llJll\t'd lht• l.u I th,ll Wt'
h.td, .1101111 \\ 11 h t lw t1•,1< hrr' '' hu wc· 1t•

\\orkini.; for tl1t·ir <i-rul11 .1t1un 1lm,,ml
1mlc·1u' m 1•.11h 11.i."room,"
· [Sn rn.uy Dum .1111 thoul.(hl II
""~ ,, i.:n·.it model for ho'' to do in nm .1tiw tluni.:' in t·dut.1111111 , .me! I think Ill'
\\ ,u \ t'I)' plt",lSi\lltl}' \Urpn,l'd ,111 thi> \hh
h.tpp1·111ni.: .ll Htm.trcl Um\l'r'll) "
( )nt" hundn·d hilhon doll.tr'
0111 of tlu S7fKI billion 'umulu' 111011<"
rt'l 1·mly P·L"('O bv t.ht· Oh.ml.I admi111s1r.111011 1' dt'di( olled pun·I\ to llll(>rC>\1111.(
1·dm.lllon, to "hirh S1·u1·1aT\ Dum.111 i•
tt"pon,1blt· for h,u1dhni.:.
'' l'he •t'C'l't't.1n· b 111·" to hi, po,j.
uon .111d k111cl of formul.llln!( lu~ pohc '•
so for u~ 10 i.:.:L a di.mcc to talk to lnm
.tlX>ul ,,IJ,u \H' do .11 H m,,1rd 1' ,·er. 1111portam, R1ht·au -;aid
H opefully, Ribt.·au ,,Lid, .1 l•ui.:t·
portion of tht• 'umulu' will i:o 10 How.ml .md otht·r HBCt:s. And when Ult'
tmw .1row. lw would U\l' it in tht' K-1 :.!
1·dur.1t1on dt•parlmrnt lo ht'lp pn·p.m·

morl' tt·.11 hn,, Rih1·.1u "<h parucularlv
(om 1•11wd ,1hout i.:1·tti111.t African-Amerir .111 m.1lt·, into nillri.:<' .111d ~<·tung tho'c
1111·n p1t·p.trt'd tu t1·.1th in di:mentary.
middll' .md 'l'l ond.1 T\ '>r hooh. Buildm~
Ill'" fa( iliu1•, .md upi.:r.1ding our facilitie,
.md l.1lmr.11mfr, \\O\tld .11'0 be on the
.1i.:t·nd.1, if timuJu, luml- .lllo"ed him to
du ''"

Ho\\t'\lT. Ribe.1u ,aid that he
wouldn't \I'( lu11d' rrom tht• ,tiJnulu..
to clirt"c tl) hdp 'tudt·nb who may ha\'t:
trouhlt· '' 11h thr up< oming tmtion mt n·.1,c. lri-11·.1d. the uniwr.il) would u'c
1b "'' n lunch to lwlp ,ufit'nng 'tudent,.
\ \'(' n· ~omg w l>l' able, Mth tl1e
lunch \H' grn1:ratl' .rrom the tuition inrn·,,,,., to ded1r.1!(' .1 n·nam poruon of
th,u b.1di tu hn.111d.tl .1id," Ribcau ,aid.
"So wr 'rr going 10 Ix· abk· tu do Lhal our-

't:lvn."

Fashion World: 'Green is the New Black'
•

t Oll\\11111'(1

f111111 l·Jl() ,~I . VERDE

\'1·1 1 lknrn·u: Jutli.:1 h.1, nntict'<I
"111w1l1111g 111111hk"11nr .1ho111 h1·1 pt•t·r.;
1ht') .111· 'I"" tn t .111 h on It> 1h1· rt nh lt'lldh tllO\l'lllt'lll .... hr \\ ,UllS lO t h.1111.(I'
th.11 .mcl m .. k, Ho\\ .utl • t.impu< ntOTl'
t'll\ lOlllllll'lll,llh ,.,,1,1111.thlt·
lo ·" 1 omph•h th.u 1t.. u, B1·111wn.J11dg1· " 1 ouphng rm 1111111111·111.11 1''111''
•1th "'llll"thmg hr ln·I' 1• 1>0p11lar wnh
I lu" ,tfif n1dQm
fa h1011 l'hn ,.,11
1h1· l oil~ I )1'111t>tn1h .ut• pa.nm n1111;
\\ith ntheY 01 ruuz.111111t•, me hulu~ Ln•
l.(llll't'I \\ uh1111t H111tln, md I l m,.11d
I 111\1·1,11\ I .m uu111111·111.1I "<>•wt\ to
ho'r \I Rl>l l.111-l:1,h11111 'ihm, ..111 c·c·11lr1rndh f,t,1111111 ,111"' lw1111; lwltl .1, p.111
ol 1111, \1'.1r\ l't1\\l'l Slull 1 nnli•1t'll( l'.
I\"' t'I ~lull '' .1 lmn ·tl.l\ umh-r
1'111 (' h•h I
\ l.u :_! , put till h) lht'
l.111·1~\ \ 1111111 ( :o.1h11011, th.u \\Ill h11111;
IOJ:t lh1'1 \Clllll!; pt·11plr lm111 ·" "'" th1·
1 111111 \\ll(I ""ck to .ukhr' l'in:tetl ol
h 1.tl• 1111 t lll'' of llw .,. Pll<11m clim.1tl.'
.mtl rk 111 rnr'1 '' poh1 .,., I h<' f,l,ltw11
'h"'' '"111,.. lll'ld J~·h :27 .u Ill gll pm 111
tlw \\',1,lunst•lll ( 011\1 111>11 Cr111n
\l('\,Ultlr • \It Hncir, pt't',!dl"nt
of t:itb'llll"rr.; \\
1 ll1•1rlrr' I ,\\ B
JOm1·d 111 to sponm1 thr r\nil, \\fuch ht'
lrt·h
1
'
th h1·r m • mizauon'• go;iJ,
..,
our mc<'pllon two \t";u"
ai:t>," ' t ·d to llt' thr lt'ad<'r.o on ramJlU' m cdoc.11111 •tllclt"nl5 on ho" to llt'
mnronmt"ntall) fncndl\." said \hBndl"
a ,;rJUor 1\il en rut~nn ma.JO
\\ c;
he.ud. boUt 1111 nd \\hat •hr', u-.11
w d11, and ,fie '' bni nni:: the me'" itr
th.it " "'re tT\1111( to 'jl1T.1cl to H o''· rd
•tUtll'nt'
l \\ H h.t, ht>-lt"d :.111d p.Uthlp.11«1
in \t"\'l'r.tl t'\'l'l\l' promou11i: l'rt\U\>1Ull<'ll·
ta.I ·''' ,\rt'llt'." mducbn~ ('re.1011~ th('1r
O" n ('ll\ 1ronmt'n1.tl ·''' a1Tll<''" \',1mp.u.:t1.
0

L , holding ,1 •crcrning of tlw film ' \n
lnrtm\ 't'mcnt Truth,. ;md p.11 uc1p.1t111i;
in Gn:cn Bi,on • .in t'\ l'nt 10 <'dUC'atc:' \Ill·
denls on goml! gn·cn.
The \ 'CRDE fa hion 'how pub a
nt·" 'Pin m• .m old i"ul'.
" \ \ '<' (an '1 u-,.c 20th n·ntuT\' 'olutiom lo '<>lw 2 ht n·ntuT) problem<'
,,tid Bt·nnt·n:Judgt" "Th(' l'n\;mnmt·ntal
ni'i' j, \Omcthini.: that\ 11oini.: to .1ffcn
our ~t'llt'r.1t1nn tht· mo t. I fi·,·1 likr a'
\ m.111-..\liit·ril.m,, •c tt·nd to bC on lh\·
hack burn1:~ in•t('ad of the fort·front. and
I rrd 1t\ import.ml thAt 'tml Ill u11dr1,.and tht· imponanrt' of ha\1nl! ,u,1.un·
,1hk 1·mi.rnnnwn1.J polidt·, n.uion,111). ,t>
w c·IJ ,1, 11lob.llly."
H t·• l'UIKt'rlh ,1n·11'1 unjthtifird
In ·: \ Clt111.1lt' of CIMnitt' .• \Im .111
\ 11w1it.111" Glob.ii \\',umini.: .111d .1Ju't
( 'lun,m· Poht:-Y of Utt' C. .. " .1 'tud) l't>nd111 tl'd b\ the Ell\i.ronmt·nt.lljt"un• .ind
Ch111.1t<· C'l \t1Kt' 1111u.1U\'t' LJC(. 111 Juh
)00!l. tilt': I JC 'C ,l 1dit·d tlw 1111pMl of
t 1ima11· dt ~l!t' on . \Im n-.\nU'ncan
l'hc -md, found 1ha1 \I n 11·
,\11wnc ,\ll,, "ho m.J.kt• up lJ pt•n·rn1
111 the l S popul.1twn. t'lllll nr.1rh 2(1
1xn 1 111 It"' t.,'l'\'('nhou><' It·'-'<'' than non·
H1•p.uuc "h1tc- p1:r c.tp1t.1
·• tnoul!h far k" re-potNhk tor
dimale d1.1n~.•.\lnnu1-.\mcric'.in- ire
'1i::mfiran1h mo~ n1lnt'rahlc to tl5 dfc<t'
than non-H1-p.mi. "hite-." the •lum re-

portGlob..ll warmmi;: 1, n.pqtro to 111<'tta~ the C\trrmih
hrat "a\'C' nd
oth<'r hl'.1t n rm- •\tO t-. \11Jtiul,u1,
•nlln hcJl dc.ith .11 a ra.tc I 0 200 p<'r<('111 hu;:hrr th.m thC' r.ttt" of non-Hi-pan1<' \\hit(''
Chma.te chan~ ,l).,., impa< t' en·
<'~ C'O<t,, on "h1ch .\ fncan-.\mcncam
•p<'nd JO p<'rrcnt mol't' of th('1r incomt'
th.m non-H 1-p.U11c \\'Ntt''

"Om 1hm1t th.u ~ome people
don't kno\\ md mii.:ht forget 1, u1a1 Afri.
C'an-,\mc:ncan communities and low-in(Olllt' t·ommunitit·, .lrt' the one~ that are
alre.1dy drahni.t w1tl1 ennronmcntal haz·
.1rd-.'' ,,ud K.in Fulton nation.ti campu'
('.11np.111t11 coordm;1tor for the EJCC and
(I>-( h.ur of th(· ,1i.:t"nd.1 for thi, year\
Power Shift conference.
'"llit· futun· of bl.1ck hi,tory dept·nd' on \1' cl;um1m: and pa}ing attention to the future ~·t·n t"I 11110111~ that j,
buildmi.: up toda\, ~.ud Fulton. a H ow,1rd l.(t.tduatc·
\ 1·t·orclini: to Ful1on. an impor1.1111 p.11 t of •upportini.: po'itiw ('Conomic
polint•, is pavrni.t .mention to le~,Jation
twin~ 111.1d1· tod.1\; 'omc of ''hiclt could
llt'l.(.111wlv nnpau tht• l'll\'1rtmment.
Onl' of thl' htlh considered last
yt:M ''-l' thl' L1dx·r111.111-\\'arner Climate
Ch.1ngt• IA'1'i'l,111011, wluch .urned to put
'1nu upp1·1 lnnits on itn•t•nhou'c ~a-~l·~.
hut .11 tlw ,.1111t• tmw ,,·ould kad m an 111<l't"il'C lll l'llel'\,'\ lO l'.
''That btll ~ot -hot do''n. but
m.m\ olh(·t ,\l't' untkr nr~ou,\tion." Fulron \\,1rn1·cl "II' ,,c,"rc not pa\'m~ attcnuon, tho'c t'ould he rc.tlh bad bccau-e it
could incrca....- our <'lit'~ pric1·,
low111romc C'ommumuc, a.nd ronunumucof colo1 will Ix: carl')im: tlir burdC'n.''
I uhon <cc' the la.,1'1on ~ho\\ a:.
a i:n:.11 ,,,1, to brin~ a mo!T \uuutful.
popular 'PIX'·'\! lo C'Tl\ ironm1·ntal t"ur'
'0 tli.11 \uuu:.:cr ,gc11cra1wn- will become
rnon- tnlc~trd .md att llU\'C 10 rmwnrnc;ntil 1' UC$.
''The fa,hio11 ,fio\\ i' an opporlUlllf\ for H o" .1rd 'llldent- to f('('I coun« trd 10 t.ht• mo\'~mcm m a wa) the\'
ma\ not ha\ l' felt C'onnectro Ix-fort' " •he

'°

uid

THE HILLTOP

lktw cc 2001 an ;£
UC
1mpkml'ntcd .1 1111aon m~a r of 10
pertt"Tl t I his "as said to hdp build .1
-mdent rcnt•r m ordt•r 10 unpnl\c 'IU·
dent ~tracunicular .1cmiUt"s. :'\lurillo
bcliC'\"e> the .ulnum.slr.iuon MJU.onch wd
the moue-., mce tudrnl5 :u e till p.1\ 1111<;
fc~ for the llOTI-<':\1'1Cl11 tudcnt Ct'llll'I
In a l DC pn
rclc:l$1" dated
fcb 16, l'r=drnt ~t...>0m -1.1tro.
·cue tudt"n clMCn'<' thc- ac:ukm1c
c.~nt~c .md ~IL wonh\ o( thet
rapabilit ~ a.iid lu •hl"51. .1sp rau ns
lbi-, ccorttill;: 10
rru, makes tu·
mon mered.SC$ a necc tf\
,\ lllukr.gtmi lb I cditonal U..
:'\!arc fi,hC'r '' J>O''"d on the mm't'mcnt, \\'eb -11e, ww\\~\'t't1dc.corn. 111

gru c:st

" " m-" clauu. fi,hcr oppo>e!
'" h 1 lU!Uon Mt m order
to unp~"' -cn1cc- l:un He in'tl'J.d
ht·lic\t'' that 'DC mu-1 "Mt addl't'
lb poor qualif\ u1-trucuon .md Jou-~
n~:<>rd ol i:raduatin~ 'tudenb. .. Onl~
.ukr tJ11, pmblrm L' -.oh ed 'hould the
u111n·r,11' llm-idcr a tuition incn•a.,.~
:'\lunllo back- thi, approach
"llw .1dmini,tration \\'1.llb l!DC
to lx· ('Ompt·Uti\'e \\1th Geon,"t" \\'a,hmgton, \m<"ncan l"1m't'r<lf\' and th<'
J1kt· ht• -aid ")11erc', nothin~ wmm;
wuli rompcuuon but \\can :I~ that
l"DG nec;q, 10 't ;p n- t,"3JIX" up fuit,"
r <lt-C".'t'ral "-eek-. IJDC:. ,rua.-nl~
h.1\'e held rallie, and prote'"" to ~t the
clt'c1-1on O\'Crturncd. Ille'\' ,,-ilJ continue
to do -o u111il action t.tke- place.

~
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raqi Shoe Thrower Says Bush's
cy Smile' Got the Best of Him

RENTON DANIEL
~tchy Newspapers (MCT)

B.\(,HJ).\D
,, lwn Ira'! )OUT•
::l.1wm1th.u a! / 11d1 rook tltr 1,md
sc!ay, hr ~aid th.u lu hadn't plannr·d
rl hi• •IHJ<·.s al Pre 1<!<-nt ( 1t·of)(r \\'
, but th« \ll(hl of th« •m1rk1ng lr.1d.-r
B"ghd.1d n"""" <<mft-r<·ru <:
thr
1f hjm
"H" had an "Y m1l1 "Hh no
I or •pint," JJd aJ./,,11d1, "'"" "'"
...d rn .1 "''""('JI r>1·n \t 11t..1 1110•
I tJnly ~·'"' Bu h, .md tlw "hol1
I ~urnrd bl." k. I "'a.' kr.hllg thr

II"'

I

or u1n.c,.•·11t pcoplt· nimmg 11n

•r

I

Al /.a1d1 '• re· umuny J1111r;.<lay
rd the· op<-nmg d.1y of thr highr tri.11. H r" ''" u"·d of .t'l.•auluug .1
~l lu-.iCI of M.ttf' ''" .<n oflu 1.11 v1 II
Bu•h nw.dr }115 "'1clrly t.-lrv1 NI
..JI trip to B,1ghd.1d on lk< I 1.
rnmn c11ulcl Joe k up .tl-/.:a1d1 for I ·,

It

w.1~ 1lw fu~t urnr th.11 .1l-/.:.11rl1

p}>«Jtt•d 111

puhlu """ t• fr,1qi ,., u-

g 1115 .1rrt"\t1·cl lum ,,fr, r 111 rim·"
11< .u Bu•h '11.tr 1tN ly m1 111g !um
alh d furn a <Ing .111 1n-i1 t 111 th1•
.... .,.Id
.Jutlgt· Ahdul Am1·c·r 11."'·m .tl11· ad1uunwcl tht· 111.tl un11I ::I.Lu< h
' "'k tlw C.Llmu·t wlwtlH't Bmh \
11u· qu.thhrd '" ,m olh< iii! \1,11.
lkf1·no,t· .1ttonwy Dl11y.1.1 ,1l-S.1,1d1
1l•·d .111 r.1rh1•r .1pp•·.ll ~t·fkmg lo
till' <h.u ~,., to "11m1hing ,, lim·if.(n
r, v. h11 h ''mild r1·,11lt in .1 pmun
ol two Yl'·'"' and .t lnw, but tht·
ckn11·d tlH' rl''llll'\l. Al-S.L1cl1 .tncl
tch\ f,11111ly d1.1rgt th.11 tlw 1ourn.tl' lx-t•n ht·.111"11 "luk 111 \"11\tod}'lhr It i.1l i~ u·n.1111 10 'potliglu
rrngi h .111d i ncl1·1wndt•nn· ol It .tq \
1nsli1111m11s • Ill tlw. c."e, 1h1· JllUI·
,,, tlw I .S ·le·d 1 < 1p.1t1< 11 I rd1•,
rity IU l1.1q" .mcl \\'.1 h111~1011
1 to wi1hd1 ,,,, ib uoop' h) tlw n1d

I

nw t il\l' is .11\0 lik«ly Ill <h ,I\\ Im·

It .ICJIS susi1,1t ,1l /,11ch 111.1\ h,1\1 h<Tll n>cltt'CI
tf to tltnl\\ I ht• 'h<K,.
Smn: 1h1· Dctcmbc1 lit\\' uml't·1m.rny Iraqis h.1n- h.uJ.,d ,\I-Zaidi a
,\n .1rmt built <I monumrnt 111 hi\
.mcl lawyn' throughout the \rah
voh1ntr1·1 rd to H·pn it'll\ hun
Otht·r., hm'e"n, thmk lh.u tht·
Ut'lt 1mult1·cl Print<' ~l1111\t1·r l\m111

l\l('l\lHlll ht'I ,l\"I" \l>lllt'

wl"d hon he had chucked at Bu-h.
lra1J =n~ ilg<'nL' d<..~tro,-cd tliat pair
"hi i;h'eck.ing lli<·m for e"pldi;ivc matcnills.
Two ~iffi, ff.tnlii:d aJ-Z.ucti, and
otlw,.... 'tood nc•u-b..·.
\\"lu·n 1l "a.' al-Zaidi·, tum ro
'J><•ak.. he n-called the cl..-., "~th clari~:
.-peakin~ for about ~ mmute>. He 'iaid
th.ti Bu'h '"t.'n 't .m Iraqi ~<... t when
th!' L'S commander in clucf boa.,ted of
Jii, adrrum,trauon·, an·ompli,hments.
"I don't kno" "lut k.ind of
ach1('v('mcni- hi' " ..., ~tlk.ini: about."
.U-.l •di '1Jd. ··1 JU't '°'" -.c.t.' of Iraqi
bloo I "
. \J-Z..idi n ft•rr.-d u• th<· ten-. of1
thoU.><mru of lra<t" ''ho h ••, dit"Ci or
bc<:n displ.tc('d 'inc(' c.; S.-kd troops
toppkd dc.,pot ~addarn Hu"em in
2003. ·n'll' oc<:upauon unlc.t.shl'd fiq.ye.1r. of '>t"C'l.tri;m cla.she' and insurgent
au.ack.s.
At tht' ne"' confcrt·nct". Bu<h
aho mc•ntionc:d hjs dinner plam \\1th al~laliki .•u-Zaidi ,aid.
'"l wanted to cxprc" m> feeling-. on bt·h.uJ of the Iraqi p.-ople from
the \'C') nonh to the wrv 'IOU th." Zaidi
said.
1\1-Rubait· <.aid lw had 'iewcd a
,;deo in which <LI-Zaidi ~ud he planned
to insult BU'>h at a new" confc:rence in
An1man,Jordan, two year:. ago. Al-Zaidi didn't deny he aid that. but he added
that the tape wa.s irrelc:,-ant becau;,c· he
didn't ~o to the Jordanian capital.
\\'hen the jud~e postponed the
trial, al-Zaid.i's sister:. rushed to the pen
s.toar tssa tMCTl to kiss and ,;sit him, sobbing and wiping
their eyes. Security guards ordaed them
Um Saad, al-Zaldl's sister, holds his photograph during a protest for his release. Al-Zaidi
and others om of tht· courtroom.
threw his shoes at President George W. Bush In a press conference In Iraq.
Family mcmbc·N feared that
.u-~l.lhki , ht·< .11N· Hush \\,t\ h1' gu1·,1,
plaudccl. 1\1-/,aidi\ olhn '1hhng-. and
al-Zaidi would be: beaten if he wc•rc·
1\I-~ l.1hk1 \ 01!11 t· r.tllc l tht· inrid1·m bartheir ~upportc'N l>t·~an chaming, "~ lay returned to the detention center in the
b.mi
God be ,,;th ynu 1"
Green Zone, th<'" hc<l\ily guarded com(ht 'I huNci.1\, tlw nowd tn thr
\1-Rubaic 'ilrnn·d the commo- pound where the l,;.S. Crnbas-ry~ the lraq1
lOUrum it in H.1i:hd.1d\ Cratr.u Gnmiuon and thn·atenNI w C\in an) di,rnp- parliament and other goYernuwnt office:>
11.11 Coun '" dlrd ·" mon• than I 00 tin· .1uc!it·ncT nwmbns.
art' based. His attorneys said they would
pt·opi<- shm,t·d up. including <ti-Zaidi\
Al-Zaidi\ fanuly member,, most consider filing a request to transfer him
'ihlini:'. 1·011,ith .md f1wnds, who pac-kt•d of whom han·n '1 scc·n him since his ar- lo a safer location.
tlll' Inst t\\o tow,. ">nnw l,\W}t"I' fmm
rest, said he lookt·d hrahhy, t•,pt·c·ially
"It i~ po,siblc he will b<: tortured
.11-/.uch\ .!1-mrmhct dt•lt•nse tc.u11 hud- ~o became lhev bclic\l' th<ll he has been for what he said in court." defense attordkd .11 Im sid1'.
bt·•m·n wluic 111 Cll\lody. rl1ey cited a
nt.y Yihya al-Altabi said.
lr,1q1 poltlltli\11' and \\h1crn chipped tooth as C\'idence.
Some family members worried for
and lr.1qi 1cpon1·n, ;LS well .is a couple
Through the day'5 hearing, al- al-Zaidi, but others were more hopeful.
of ohst'IY<'r' fmm tht· l '.S. Embassy, abo Zaidi was held in a pen that came up to
aid sister Um Dali al-Zaidi, 25:
lwlpt'd fill the room.
his chin. Ht· worc an oli\'c-grcen coat and " \Ve feel the session Will> good, and we
\\'ht·n !,'\l.ud' csc,;01 led al-Zai- .m Iraqi 11~ m·rr hl'l ~houlders, which trusl the lraqi judiciary."'
di rnto the rounroom, hi' brotlwr Dhcrgham pa.>scd lo him. Hts footwear:
Dht·~ham jump1:d to his ft:1·1 and apbrown loafrn. not the famous h<'a'y-

~obby

Jindal, McBrayer on
·he Same 'Page'
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So Ill"' th.It l.oui,1.111.1
nor Hohh\ Jmd.tl h.t,
111mp.u'\"d .1111"' 1hr
11ct Ill l\.1·1m«th tlw
th "d1 nt I 11111111'
ho r n11: lt1 '\1·" \ 1 t \..
,c:\ 11•1111~1 "W R11t I...
tj\ll"\lit>ll .tilllt"I .l'k'
Hu•• lt>11i: ht'lon· ).Kl..
.1w1, lh1· St'< 1111<1 ( 'm ·
d l l'lllll \\ht• pl I \ '
l'th. \\ill II(• 1·nl1'lnl h'
rd,\\ '\ti.;ht IJn•" '\'\l
I rnd.11 '
\\t 'II .UIS\\t'l tll.lt, ,\,
\I' t .111
II .t 1110111t'lll
though, thr 11•111p.u-1-

l11ul.il \\ '

IOo•<'t

.md

mon· n.11u1,tl in }11, '"lod.I\"
,}ill" intn\ it·" \ \'1·d11nd.1\
11wrnmi:. hut 1111 1m·,d.w
1111.:ht, ddt' 1·1 ini: 1h1 Rq1ubbt .m rt''IX 111,1• Ill Pn•,1d1·111
( )h.un.1 \ .1d1h1·" 111 C1111i:1'\·"· he chd 111d1·1·d hnni: 1h1·
l-.1 u th I he t .t.ru<'stnrs'
1'11 ,JO\\, 11131\lll 1<·cf d1•hw1"1
l'h t.:t'l' ,, In~ d111 t.
\ \'h,11 lhts lllt',111' 1'
th.II, \\1th \l.\\l..,I i:Cl\ t'lllfll
'\,u .1h l',11111 hmlini: lw1 1>11pt uh ult" dt•ppdi::.111i:a 111 1111.1
Ft·\ tlw ''"' Rq1uhh1 .m fmnt
n1111w1' tor th. ~ 1I:.? 110111111.1·
tu•n .m 1mp011.1111 ''·Ill" to
h.l\l' .1ltllthl lt1u1 \t'.ll'< 1>Ut. tt1
ht' 'u1r h I\ e '011111 an.1lni::'

tht' ' 1 Re 1 l 1. I
lt o " >t' ' >r' for
1h1· Rq111hh1 ii.II p.t1 l\ hi-t1·.1tl
Ill

of om· of the IX',t 'hows on
I\'. it' ro1111·nde..,, could be
dr.\\,1ni: n>mpari,on' Ill thl'
'""t of ":-.Iv :\,mw 1, 1::.tr1,··
!or nht.uK<'- 01 "\ \'ift·
S\\,tp."
'\ m, about "S'\l "·
'\BC
d<X·,n ., 1·umm1· 11
.1hou1"ho1111ght >I.I\ \\ hom
oo tlw sh1m, .md .\It Rr.t\"t:r
tt>ulcl11'1 II(• tT.1cht•ti. Thl'
'ho\\ " in rc·nul\ chi' "eek·
t·ncl, "11t·n llw Jind.tl imn j,
hount
\ \ lwn tlw 'hn" cl<><·,
11·1urn on .\l,ll\ h -. ti" h<M
"111 lit' D" .1, n1· "l'h.- Rtl< k"
Johnson. Hut the: "t'CI.. .titer
tb,1t, tlw hkdv ho-1 i_, 11011<'
uthn th.Ul lr.1
.\ lon:an.
Ir,,
.In' \Ull n·.1lh)
"lO R1>< ~ "

BY JADA F. SMITH
Nation & World Editor
I nt''"'' n.uizcd h°'' 111<!. mlc
tht' mt·ctia pla" 111 nut '"net\. until I
became .1 p.1n nl th<· m<·d1«. lbmk
about a: "<' comumt· the m<'dia . 1mo>l a.s mmh 01 mort· than
coll·
sum<· food on .1 d.lil> b.1'''· 1ml 111 ·'
""~~ tt\ fc<"d.ine,:; our mind, 111 th<: ,..-um·
wa: food fi:cd' om 'lom,trh,.
Su m tlw ,.mw
that our
bodies bcc·omt• l.v,, ktli.1~< .md 1111h1·althy "hen '"' n>ti-um1· too n m h
JUnk food. 'o do 1H1r n1111d' \ 1e1 \\
co11sunw ·O<> mud1 junk m1 ch.1
\ \'ith t!Mt bt·ini: ,,,id, I t<·,•J ,,
n·rt.tin re,ponsib1lit) "' .i nwmb< r of
th<• H oward L'111\ cr ii\' nwdi.1 to hll
Utt' buddini: mind, on tampus with
new; that l hope will opcn your t'~n to
thl' world in .t ' ' ay th.11 the m.1i11'tn .1111
media often choosl'' to ii:i1nrc·.
Thcn:fore, H o\\ard Uruwr,it~
l officially announn· to ~011 lht >t.1rc
of my mission: to giw you '"hat your
mind\ diet ha' bt•t·n mi"ini:. l kd .1
certain n·sponsihility to the H"adt·is
of Tiu I !tlltop to pro,1dt· you \\uh a
per,pt.•cliw on clw lll'ws that can't bt·
found on till' a\·rrn11c T\ ch.uuwl, 1.t·
dio 'talion or ne""paprr.
1 fed duty bound to rtpon on
new" that nfft>cts <·ommtmltlt'' 1h.11 .ul
often i~101\'d by lh<' mcd1a.
L.i,,t st•mc,tcr. I tool.. ,1 d.1"
"<ilh one of nw fiwmite pmfr "or;,
Pegi,'Y Lcwis, t·allt'd .\ 1uluculttu al .\fr.
dia Historv.
As a part of the clas,, wt· had lo
do a group projt'Cl on till' prl'sidcntial
election th<ll researd1rd the; i"llt'' that
concern groups that arc olicn ii:non·d
by the m<'dia, like l\.iriw ,\mcri< m,
Hi~panic Aml'ricans. . \,ian P,Kific
Amcricans, Gays and Lesbian' . .\ liddk
Eastern-Amerit·ans, <1mong otl1c1 ~.
Before the class. wh1·ncn-r I
tl1ought of people who were usu.ul)
portrayed ncgati"cly or just plain ignored b) lhe mcdi,1, 1 only 1ho11~ht
about black peopk. l m·,·t-r rt·aliied
that there arc plenty of ethnic gmup'
whose is)ue' never get .m> pht) in tl1t
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Louisiana Gov. Bobby Jindal talks during a plenary session at the 2008
Republican Governors Association Annual Conference In Miami.

'**" iMCT)

But. tlw go•tl of thb mi"1on
is not Jml lo tdl the stont·' ol thmc
Americans who can't '«'t .tirtinw on
tl1r nc\\s c;hanncb that arc suppmt'd to
represent tl1em. bm to hring atlrnrion
to the motht'r c;ontincnt of Afr1c·a.
l'vc Startt'd my mi"l0ll \\ith
··Motherland .\londan," .1 staplt· 1
started runntm; on ~ 1und.1p UJ.ll '«t·kto bring you news .ihmrt w b.1l '~ !-:"lilt:
on in .\fn. a
Ck Fn tar. I u,uall> run a
column lrom tJw Kw ,1rnc iou
ou1·ty: 'Il1cy hav1: dont .m 1·xt t'llc111 1ob
of pnJ1iding the c.1mpu, \\1th .t P.u1Afnc-an pt.•r;pcniw 011 current 1'.\'Cnt'
\\itl11n dw Diaspm an conunuml\
I ~I~ all tht• to a,k you thr
readn, to hold mt· a<1011111,thlc Hold
me to .1 st,rndard that "iU n:qrnrc m<
to can·fulh n.,,i<'" C\·crvthmi; I publish
in Ill\ ecuon and to n c takl aJ1}1hmi;
lior fare ' luc
l want uu to 01 t~.1nt't qu "'
uon me; <bk mr v. hat I m do1111? 10
noun•h 'l>Ur lll!t .d toda~. I want you
to ~numcl) learn som1 dung after
reading the Na1ion & \\"orid !ICct r n m

l7it l/Jlw;
,\.' lhe designated media f
Hm. ard Unrvcnut~ I h. \'t llu hul!t'
~pom1hil1t\ of malcins:
re that I
don't pcrpct ate di('
c hat
the ma
~ l Sfm'ad,.

lf mfinish thi ) ar "' •h
IDI! tricCI IT!\ l>l"'51 to m.lil!fi
t
pu• about Ile\\ r.hat ~ IDlpotUnt a
.\mericans, then I 113\'t Ctiln:I
But I ran t do th \\1th t ~
quesuonmg nund and your lhoughuul
fccdback
lt ' ume '" 5urt :eedlrll!
numb "'ith food th.u
us be hcttr~ more infinmelt'tl 9tJiulu
the :v.
~
lazy
~

""+--a,·

ind comedian Jack Mc8ray81", who plays Kenneth the Page on the NBC sitcom. 30 Rodt."
a gest\Jre during an Interview In Manhattan, N.Y.
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SPORTS I 5
INTE RRACIAL DATING EXISTS IN SPORTS WORLD
BY ALONA SISTRUNK
Contnbutmg Wnter
.\~ mon

p

••1< 11 ,fol hl.u k a1.hl1·t·~

of •he. \frkan-Am(ncm
for IIJ\T mt rr. ia.I dauµg
m m< r of' a h r w,111c o H
.ml l ·m\ r rnty c.unpu
:-\01 l<K> long .1go tlw 1mm11.mo11
of .1 hlack m.-in gnmt: \ooli:tt "''' drcmcd
an 111appropna11· glan ,. at a "'lute "omn ultcd Ill ph) teal \1olcm_r I o<ia)
the h t of mterrnaal r• lauo11•l11p am•J11g
hl.11 k .1thl1·ti·, ha, gro\oon 1011 1tl•·1.1hly h
mdudcs I 1gcr and Eh11 \\, KJ<I Rrggie
JI 1$11 a.nd Kim Karrla.,h1:m Richard jefmd I r
1.uurcnrr~ KolJ<!: and
\ Ul
Hry.int, md \'rn 1 \ \ 1lh.im, .ind
II nk K wl 111
Hntt.lll) Str plu:ns, .1 JlllllOr pnn1
J<>urnalmn rn.iJor and .i mcmhcr of the
Howard l m\
tr.u le 1< am, said
Hl,u k 111111 \\ho ti.II<' oul!Jdr of tlw1r
rau .m <II 0111, 'l JwrL' .on • ni.ugh 1111.
r r Ii 11 bl.1 k f, m 1ln to cl.it,. .md marry '
lor many l ll t11dr1 t , "':ctll"
th !IC pon up< m.1n 111 mt< nadal rd.1111111 h'1P5 C\ok• p.111111111111 mo111 ol llw

1rl

t

"''>

1rt

K.1 h ?\I kr 'c .1 Jt r ror porb
ma g n t rn. • tel me th<·r f he
l lo\oo,11d 11.1 rth.1ll t<'am .1111 \\"h• n I
•< • 1 hl.11 k lr111.1h• "uh ,, "11111• m.m, 11
J.' I l1kr \\l11t1 nun arc 1.alung ~· t .inolh·
er tlung ''"·'Y hum [hl.11 k men] "
l mquc ( .ooper ,,

'I<

ruor pohut .11

•nn11 < m•'.I' >r h.ul 1 com pl• It ly 1hll1" 111
\It'\\

"l111nr,11 1.11

d.11111g ,,

1101 .1

h.ul

rhmg, C:oopcr !laHI ' J,11111111<' 1 u·n.un1} " h 1 tonr .11 cxpl.m.1uv11 for "h\ mori
hl;u k 1111 11 J< • 111 '" l.111 m l"" "uh .md
Jll,U I\ \\)Ill<' \\111lll'll 11101t 11l1t·11,1f1t I tlH"}'
g.1111 f111,111n,1l s11111
( .nop•·r .1i1L
Some Iii on m .11 1rrn1hlrcl II\
tlu· I 11)•• r nu "'8.. 1111 t' rrl.111<lll!'h1p•
11.t I> the 111;1111 11.:.u11 puhlu ahoul
hl l k lu\l
li onr h.uvl I ddu .111 1hc •

(OUJllC5 hcc.1U'!(' du.; }mhoh.r." \\hat Ur.
,\lanm l..utht"r Kmg Jr diet! for, the ni.:f1t
111 1 hoc>'!(' s<Jmt<•ne ba.1ed on tht· contt-111
111 1h1·1r rh.u-act r," aid <;uundra Book·
q a fr•:stun.iti pohur.il rcnoc 111.lJVl
>n the tl1er b;uid, e--cry umc I sec: !uidi.hc r blac'k
le ch
"onia:n -<1f a
d1lln•·nt rat• "ho loob 11otl11n~ like m•·,
II mak,.s nw 'I"' 11on "lu·1lwr I .llll good
cnou:!h or pretty rnou~h
<Jf tJ1c studt nl\ mtcr\1t°\\l:d for
th1 aruclc, gender wa5 a kC) faoor 111
ho" 1h1y rt poncl<-d. ~frn m11all)· "''·rt•
..r...y "'11h bl.tt k poru ~t.11! d.umg othn
nice . ;\rllht'r go1dr~ on avt:r.il(c, had
man) complain about f.>!.1 k: female ath·
I
<I 1111
th<:r raod unply bt=ca1.1ythcy f(h n t Id 1rn occurred I lo"'"'-'CI,
Ii m.1!1 111ribu f.·ar th.it bl:u k m.u ath·
Ir t1::1' p11111m1 ol 1111.-rr..u.11 rrl.1uon~hiJ»
cfim1m ht.~ tht·1r opuom for a swtabl•
1111 J,an<i me,. hi.it k m•:n rti.trry ouu 1dt"
ol 1lw r.u c· moic· ohen tllilll hl.11 k wom1·11
do.
" lratrrr.tcial cl.Jung 1> okay," .ud
,\mlrr Po"•:r, " :1Cmor htolog) m.ljor. "I
111 t grt upwt nhrn tho.,.. \•hoc hoo~· In
d.111 011t,1cl1 ol tlu-11 r.tc •· nncl m.1ke 'tall··
111rut hkt• ' U lilac k nwn ar1• l.v n<l 111
J·lll or' .1U hl:ui; \ <mu:n ha\ tttutud(' '
tu u tif) 1hor i'lcci um It only r uuorr' 111 i:;.u1H· ~IC rt•ot}l>t' .1hout \fri< .111,\nwric .111• ."
In rlw '2000 l S ( .1 mm. 'tath111,
1111\\,.d 1h.11 h p<"rt rnt ol hl.11 k mt·n \\t·r<'
<HR·•i:rd 111 1111.-rraci.tl 111.irn.11:-<' com·
p.m·d to uni~ '2 p.-rn·nt ol bl.11 k \\01t11·11.
Of llH'\I' n1uplt·•, 7·1 pnrrnt ol
tlwm \\t"rt hi 11 k·\•hlll' m.111 i.•i:•·,, .md llb
p•:1t1·111 of hl.ic k-.1,i.111 marri.1Kn mrlud1"<l .t hla1 k m.111 , \n ordmi: 10 1lw Cemu,,
I1H· 111111·, '" m.111y blat k nwn (I I prn: 1·11t
li\'t•d w11h \\hill' ,,·01111·11 .ts opp<J\cd to
hl.u k \\0111111 \\ho liwd \\llh whllt mi:n
De· pur 1lw inc 1ta,i111; r.ue of
1111t·ir.1u.1I 1d,1tioii-hip,, mo I studt'lll\
.1gn·" 1h.11 \\ hr11 'omt"mu• is in lovr, tht•
•lrn1r0101 ol Im 01 lwr p.111t1<'r 'hould not
n1.1111·r.

FllllCIS 5potM< \MCI)

Kim Kardashian (left) and football player Reggie Bush, of the New Orleans Saints (right), are a couple. Bush Is one of many black men
who choos1> to date ouhlde of their race. Other athletes Include Tlger Woods and Kobe Bryant

ResFest Uses Sports to

Athletes
Caught
Using
Steroids,
Drugs
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON
Ed1tonal Assistant
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.u ll<Jl\~

Rodino \\ ngl11,

<nphomotT
pon• 11111ia~111r111 maJ<'l "ho pt"' 'll( •
1

I dunk tht'\ ·""' hl<m mi: 11 11111
11f I" •111•11101111<"<.111'" 11\ 111>1 hl..1 11 IH"lf''
out 111, II< rfm m.uu r Hut tl1< \ h.1n· 10 do
11 l.ln"aUW It I• <ln ilk al 1lru
In addiu n tt> !'help fLIImq \1.
I t ta I J on• nmnm!: L>.1 I.. J-'m •l \11~
,.,
" I l l \ lll\''lt' I t lOI' unt
1 t

.. ud

tlf" llll \tlu1t I bli~
\ndt r!ion l.unou, for ht• ' Din'
Ilion dm c dunn • the ta!B
II
' '
...
14, \\I JOllll\l"\ I ... Iqq~ .
" " I '", ,1111 11·t11t· fnnn 11 't 1 .lftt't 1
'IC< ond l..ncr lllJUI 1t1 .?00
nl\lfJl

U'IC

f

'"'"'"b•1<f\

hJ_,

BY RYAN FOSTER
Contnbutmg Writer

MCI)

Jamal Anderson, a former ninnlng back In the NFL, was recently arrested for cocaine use.

\\11h the ll'nt •\I .11 tni; of ph<>·
u., of \ 111 harl l'h<"lp,. l llll1'tl St.lit
( ll\'111f>IC" golrl 111!'11.Uhl , t Ju I Ollll<J\ l'N,J
t11p11 of uthk11' uml twn·nll'<hr.11 drni:
u"t l\ . l, .u t r1t c1nt t· .tK.lin
• 1:w" ho<h " ~·mg to 111.11..- 1111-takr• <10111r11111n, hut I ~'"" he 111'1 ~t
.111.i:ht up at thc '' n•ni: tnnr.'' !l:ud hub.1
1\1 ufhud, I f11 hm.\1\ lllHl1"11d1•d 111,1101
\\ho pl.I\ h,1 k1 Ih.111
Phrlp "'h(I "
phot rnph <l
n ki ·i:
I t:in l)("b<~'('(I t >he m:111
from hon , " r«'rnth '"'Pfll I·
1"'.<l tmm r11111111·11111•11 h•1 th111• 11111111h, h11
)Hi

Get Residents Involved

lhr1r 0\\11 m:ht

'mt .1101 ol th.,.,.. .lthletc' .trt rok modd<,
1·-1>t·d.uh to httk kid-.'' s.ud \\ ni:;ht.
In tlw 2007 cdiuun of the :\auon,\) Collnti.111· •\thkllt A"od.ition·~
'(: \.\ D111i: l'.dui:auon/Dnii:; Je,lltlR
Su"n. 1.111,111 .ti d.11.1 'hll\H'll th.it Olli)
>ll perunt ul \;( \. \ n•1.tul.1wd team~
1 undm t('(f drni::·tl',UnR pmi;:r.1ms for
'11icknt -.11h k l1·'·
.. 1111 \ r .uulnmh tr't .1thlett·' I
ha\ h.-a1 t~cd b<-l<l1t". hut th.'1 "a.~ dur111 m\ frr,hman :w.tr. ...ud \ \ ni::hL
llw .11111• 'lif\'"\ hO\H-fi th.It
m.111111.111.1 .111d 1 nc.nnl' .111· tht' 1110,l lt',I·
nl for drui:,, .11 117 l><'n rnt .md 11 l pt"l'l:rnt
rnpc<ll\t'h h1r IH pc1u11t 1'' '>"(' \.\
te.1m'. U\".ltlllt'lll \1.1 .1 dn11:, n>un't·lor
\\ ·'' th1· lll't ( •ll1"'tllll'll\\'
In n·ln1•n11• tn Plwlp<. Br.tdfonl
~·ud . "\\r'u• all

m1pt•rft'< t Of r.•u!"C he
hould hr pcn.1hzrd for \\ml he did bc\\n.)tl~.

hut I don t tlun!.. II
up 1n1<• ,1 'tiu "dt'n.I ...
l se C>f '1rm1d' .111d ~>th<-r .uufi,
t1t·rf. rmAnec Ofih.'lni"cmcrt1-<liul:' u1 the
111hkuc • rcn. ha' al·o bttom(' :1 bit? d(':i.)
111 1hr .uhlrue " orld
In .? I\, \lt''.\ Rodr gm-z. th ml
h.1•c111an for 1 , ,." \ 1-. \ ut\.t"'· ll•t·
ro pt'-IU\t' f( ' .d '·'

( .lU-C II " · ' '

hoW<l bi' hl1

\\tt

1.J

"I 1h1111...11hkt1·, \\h.1 t tkl· 'll'rt>ld\

an· che.iuni::. 1hrn· .1r.• "'me athlt·tt·,
''ho work h.11d to hl· "hl'll" they .ire.
111lj' \hould jmt rt'ly on llwir abilit)."
•aid Ch.uwl lkll, .1 f.nhm.m 'ociolo~
and P''d1olosn m.1jor ,,ho pl."' 'l>nt'r.
H1011gh thr .\II R found that I04
pl.l)cr- tt·'t"d po,11ivc Im ,t...-111ch m 2003,
1hc: Lt·airi11· d1cl not ,-,1,1hli'h I l't{Ulations
.md c:on,t·qltl·nn' ag.1111 t •II< h al tions
until".! 1
• \th! tr' ho 1ld 11 Uw 'temicls
If \'OU"· 111111 hr ooel. tlu 11 put thl' \\lllK
in .md Ix· 1h1 tYfW of pl.1\1·1 1h.11 ~nu \\,\111
10 ""·.. '·" I\ I rel.
D. 1 "
1lcfidd, former ckfen,iw 1ad'11
( ).lkJ;md R.ucla'<, '"l'
rt'«'lllh ,,·1111111 rd to t\\O '""'of pmh.1tion for ,11·m1d u-c .tflt 1 pleaihni:: i::ui}t\ m
h1, 2008 tn.J
01
athlctr' 11d1 a.• Barn
(
lrmens and l>ruce .\le \J.
Ron J.•. R
1dc 1~ m' <nt nw-i for U'l' of
li•tC • I
ma-l..
mid
'llc'ruid· 1 1dcli ye ti
U•C

If } --.llT. \!t II to bl' an athktr.
-hould 51'1 thr I Ile" nd tro to uphold
.1 1{<)(l(i 1111.1~ .is m11d1 u po--1ble."' ...ucl
Rradfonl
\"OU

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR
February 27, 1996
Tiger Woods becomes the youngest PGA golfer in
35 years at the age of 16.
Courtesy of www.todayinsports.com
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1\lont;t witJ1 the promise of
plea"-ltlt \H'.ither and looming fin.ti
exarm. 'pnng sernt',tl'r usher; in
the hl'Jotlnmng of Rt·,I e,t, Ho,,ard
Univcr,ity'~
annu;tl b.111k of tlw
1-e,idt"ncr hall~. Student~ can get invoh·cd
in a \\id1· 'arirl)' of ac U\itir,, from c·ard
i:am1'.S to dance, but }\·ar to y"ar, Burr
'.'\ 1ght ai1d flag footb<JI pnl\'t: 10 be two
of tht· most popular l'\.\'llls.
C1N·d Jlag footh.tll teams from
t•ach rt",1Cll'11ce hall met't on the turf
lCI kick off the week\ .1e1h-itie:;. ~ hc
lt".lZCS at a tablr piled high \\1th •hmini:;
Rcsfc,t trophies of ycar-,i past opposi t<·
hi, dc•k, C:ook Hall community dircuor
and Rc-~c't director Coad1 Frank Dean
rxplainrcl the allurt: of the annu.tl
t·ompeuuon•.
" I'm looking fo"' ard to the \l'llW
Of compt·uuon the mo,t, · s.ud Dean. "It
take-; \'OU b;u:k Lo your childhood d.lysj
n ~ prubabh ont' of m~ bettl'r time' of
the )"(':I~" l>can \ llJ\l' for cr1mpeuu11n
and tram pride i' the rca~on he h.t,
been involwd with Rc,l'{·,1 qnn• its
conception :Ii' ~ean .1i:o
,\lthou~h lkan scr.-c' a, din:ctor.
thl· m.1 <11: I) of the n.·,pon,ibility ul
organvtnl( Rt·,J-~ UC" 111 the hand' of
'tudt:nl5 ll1r' '<lore Gnl\1:3. a jumor
:Kht'nwng nu.JOT and :\l,,rid1an H.ill
Rnidc:nt \ stant R.\, i~ hc:i\1)y
llt\'Oh1:'d m the a<"tl\lltt' tl1is ) r,
"<:rnng as coordinator of ba.,kctball
.Uld footh:i.ll for Mcndi.Ln and Burr
~cln rcprescntanvt:.. Hl5 dutic include
rclanng mc:s\3~' from the Ri--3F~t
ronumttcc: to hi~ dom1 and orgarn1J11g
the ba•J..ctball .md foothall tc.lrru.
\' an R. \. n' kind of rtl)
dim but rm m:un thing is to get lhc

residenl, U\\l>lv1:d," G1.1H·, ...ud. "~k
beint;t .m I{,\ doesn't make people" w.mt
to partK1p.1l1', but if 1hc) see other
re~idcnt, doing it. they'n• more likely to
want to gtt in\'olved.""
Gr,,\l·s is abo looking forward lo
seeing tlm year\ b<bketball 1ournarncnt,
hopefully a legit compcution with no
incidrnl\ of di,qualifkation. which was
problcn1.1tie laM )'t:ar.
A' continuim: 'tudenb become
uprx·rcl.1,,mcn and mt>\ t· on to cliffel"('nt
re~idcnrc h.1 lh thl'y 11·mrmbcr thr1r
timr in pr cviou' re'idt t JCC' halls and the
exotcmr111 of Re.,F(·,t jl· 'Ka hccland.
a wphomore fashion mrrchandi,ing
major, will IX" partit1p.1ung in Rcsl·e,t
for her second year this 'Prilll\;
\\'lwn a.'kt·d why 'he belame
involved for a ..cc-ond trnll', Fn·eland
menuo1wd her 'lt"me of dorm pride .i.nd
pl'Cr bcmdm~

" I i;ot involvnl l.L,t year jmt
hecau<• it wa' 'om<'thmi:: d..e to do
dunn~ :ie<' nd seme•t<:r, .u1d the rep' m
Cook Hall made 11 wund lik,. 'a lot nf
fun, ~lw lid ''I "ant<·d to do it agam
thi' >'\:ilr bn.mw a lot of 1x·nplc who did
II bcfon• .u1 doini:: II .Ai:.im; ti's turmng
into .1 l)Ondin:.: expcricnlJC. Oh, and I
\\ant 10 1q1rot'lll Ill} do1111!"

,\JI R1·,f·t·'t <\ t·nts art' fn·t·,
audicnu•
nwmlx:r.
.md
n-c·m
p.vunpanu often rn:ei\'t: itift.• and
pnu-•, 11 h ru fn:c 1-.hiru According
to Coach l>can, thc opcrnU\'c term m
drscnbmg Rt I t i' fun.
'II I cou!d tdl ~uclcnts am 1hmg
about Ron t, 1 ...,-cJU!d dllpha5izc lhc
\llUn:I fun." ()('i.IJ} said " If you want tn
ha"c a guod ume and not ha\"t: 10 pay
anythm:.:. come on ouL You ii;ct a chan~r.
to ch.,cr your cfa,V11<1t~ on, and 11's a
~;ood W1lC" n •ht before fmah."

Sports Trivia !
What is the only s p<lrts facility
to host the St1pe r Bowl, Worlcl
S e ries and Fina l Four
A nswe1~ :

S earch Tod<1y ·s H ill top! !!
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The World J ust Got A Bit Cold e r

Da I ly S udok u
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Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3le3 box-must
contain each and every d g it l 9 exactly once.
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Non-Profit Legal Center Reports
Increase in Hate Groups, Activity
' J hr S1>11tlwrn l'o\I 11y
IMl\• C1·nt1·1 SPI.(,, ,, 11on·prof11
lt·i:al <<'lllt"r known Im 1u \ 11 toru·~ .tg.tin,t \,ltih· ~111uc·1n.u i5t
•111cl c.tht 1 h.111· group,, 1d1"1 1·cl
.1 1q1t>rt 11.uking ,, ·11 pn<nll
111t ri·.1,1· m h.11 .. l{ro11p .11th ny
,jilt,. 2000.

11y g1011(1\.

t h.tt

l'lw rq1on .1h11 <om lud"'
l'r< 1d1 111 Ob.un,1 li.t, rr·

< 1·1\1·cl

men<' thn ..1b th.m .111y

ot h1·1 p1 n1dc·n1 in , \mn it.111 hi, •
tor)·· In l.u t, '"m" of till" mo't
c·xuc·nu· prou·,h .1g.un'l ( )b;utM

In

2008, h.11«
)(ll>UJ> oU (j\·it) Ill< r<·;t"·cl
hy four pau·nt \•hrn
gr<1t1fl>

<)2()

\H'H

It

li\C·

in tilt' l nllrd S1.11t·, '"
comp .11 nl to lht 11111!
~1 11111 1' Ill :/(J(l],

,\ <«11<hng l< tht
Sl'L< up 1111111 1<'< 1·111h,
h,1(<-

l(Tt>Up ,I< 11\'I(\• \\ '"

Our View:

'"·1" tlw p1mhu to!

r.1dir,1l bl.Kk
'u111r111.K1,i-. Thr,1· i.;m1tf>' rt·ti-111·d Ill him ·" "hou,<· [t•xpkuwl .md JlllllJll'l ur h1.1d."
'

l '11/or tu11.11<·h , th<' I " l' ou

1111,1t\ 111 tlw l mt('d
S 1,111·, " no ,urp isr .\ mrndrn'
h.1\ 1· lustm it .oily hn·n knuw11 to
form h.tll' ~mup~ in rnporm to
tlw th rf.ll<·nin~ po\\1·1 of minm~tc >Up

I

I

t

°I

nw '" c·r.tgl' \mcriran
prnb.1bh lo\< ncr.uiz<' h .11t gro up•
'' tlh ' ' hit< sup11'tJl,\l ist Klu
Klux Kl.m affili.11cd v;roups. But.
thl' !'iPI.( nllhldt·1' groups likl'
tlw Hl.Kk LM"''Yl'I' for.Justin\ thl·
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CORRECTION: In the Feb. 25, 2009 front page .trtidc . "State of the Union
Witnessed Personally by Undergrad Trustee." President Obama's speech was
incorrectly referred to as a "State of the Union .. address. It \va~ a speech to
Congress.

We 're not surprised at the
increase in hate group activity.
So1neone will always try to
steal your glory.

'<p.ukrd h> l.1111111 1111tn11(1.11w11. l lmH'\t'r. t\\O
n"" Lu Im, h.I\< <011·
mhutt·d to h.il<' l,llOllJI oll (l\'ll\
111 th1· l 1111<·cl St.111·, tlw ''·''" of
llw n onutn\ .md ll1< dntinn ot
1'1 1·,idrnt ( ) h,1111.1
h.11r

'\,11u111 of 1,J,un .111d tht" :-\t"w
Hl.1< k P.unhcr p.trty and other
bl.11 k ,1·p.11 .1ti,1 l(l'OUP' to be a
thn·at w '<><l<'ty a> \\t'U.
In I991. tht' SPLC acatcd
'"fradun~ 'Jolt-ram<-," a progr.1111 for K-12 tl'achcr,, lo help
romh<ll hiltt'. Sinc-c
1i- <''lahhshmt·n t, the
SPLC It.Ls -.orkcd with
organizaLions such as
thr Anwnran Bar As·
'onation, the NAACP
.111d tht• National Edu·
«•1to11 A"ociaLion to
prom11t1·
tokr ance
and <·ducarion on hate
~roup acti\·ity within
th<· United State~.
Although
LhC
radacal raci~m of Lhc
p.Lst is no longer wiu1csscd on a
dailv basi,, there are still groups
"ho"' 1111\sion i~ to ensure ra~ial s~prt·nM;v of a P.artj!=:aj~r
1
g roup. fn order to comhat t11csc.
" <; must fii,.t lweome educated.
\ 'i,11 "'''"' ·spkemt•r.org for more
inform.ltlon.
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Have a su1111ner
a11d year like 110
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The Hilltop prints every·
day. The fin.t 20 words
are $10 and .25 for each
additional word.
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Residence
Life and
Slowe Hall
Present
HU Carnival
2009!
Burr
gymnasium
FridaY.
February 27.
2009
7Pm- 10Pm
Monetary
donation will
be accepted
HU ID required for entry
Music Bv.
Basement
Knockers
Host:
IPals and CSA
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The Hilltop wants to help you
grow as a young professional!
As a Sales Representative you
will:
-Gain sales and customer
service experience that wlll
help you succeedin any
profession
-Get paid 20o/o commission for
every advertisement you sell.
-Understand the workings of a
media organization.
-Get free tickets to movie
premieres and other
entertainment events.
-Network with potential
employers
To learn more about the posl·
tion and meet The Hilltop staff,
come to the John H. Johnson
~£h.Q91 of
Communications
Room G-10
Monday, March 2, 2009 at 7 p.m.

